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YLVXDOL]HWKHLUGDWDXVLQJGLIIHUHQWYLVXDOL]DWLRQWRROVIRUH[DPSOHVXFKDV*RRJOH)XVLRQ7DEOHV,%00DQ\(\HV








'HVSLWH WKH SRZHU RI JUDSKV IRU VRFLDO QHWZRUN YLVXDOL]DWLRQ RWKHU YLVXDOL]DWLRQ W\SHV VKRZHG XVHIXOQHVV IRU
VRFLDOQHWZRUNYLVXDOL]DWLRQIRUH[DPSOH9HQQRU(XOHUGLDJUDPVDQGWUHHPDSV>@8VLQJ9HQQGLDJUDPVIRU
JUDSKLFDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRI KLHUDUFKLFDO ILOH V\VWHPVZDVSURSRVHG LQ >@3ODFHPHQWRI QRGHVRQ WKHSODQH LQVLGH
9HQQ FXUYHV DOORZHG XVHUV WR XVH SUR[LPLW\ EHWZHHQ FDWHJRULHV DQG ILOHV WR UHSUHVHQW FORVHQHVV DQG VLPLODULW\
$QRWKHUYLVXDOL]DWLRQW\SHWUHHPDSDOORZVYLVXDOL]LQJKLHUDUFKLFDOGDWD6HYHUDOYLVXDOL]DWLRQVKDYHEHHQSURSRVHG
XVLQJWUHHPDSVIRUGLIIHUHQWFRQWH[WDQGDSSOLFDWLRQV)RULQVWDQFHLQ>@WKHDXWKRUVSURSRVHGXVLQJDWUHHPDSLQ
VRFLDO QHWZRUN VHWWLQJV ,Q WKLV YLVXDOL]DWLRQ D UHFWDQJOH FRUUHVSRQGHG WR D SDUWLFXODUPRQWK DQG WKH VL]H RI WKH
UHFWDQJOHZDVSURSRUWLRQDOWRWKHQXPEHURIHPDLOVVHQWE\WKHDFWRU
+RZHYHUXVLQJDJUDSK LQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKRWKHUYLVXDOL]DWLRQ WHFKQLTXHVFDQ OHDG WR LPSURYHPHQW LQXVHUV¶
SHUIRUPDQFHXVLQJWKHVHIXVHGYLVXDOL]DWLRQV,QGHHGVXFKYLVXDOL]DWLRQVDUHFDSDEOHWRYLVXDOL]HERWKVHWVDQGWKHLU
HOHPHQWV)RULQVWDQFHWH[WDQDO\VLVPD\LQYROYHYLVXDOL]LQJERWKWKHNH\ZRUGVDQGWKHGRFXPHQWVWKH\EHORQJWR
H[SORUDWLRQRISLFWXUHVPD\UHTXLUHYLVXDOL]LQJERWK LPDJHVDQG WKHLU WRSLFV$QRWKHUH[DPSOH LVDQDO\]LQJVRFLDO
QHWZRUNV ZKHUH LW LV LPSRUWDQW WR YLVXDOL]H SHRSOH¶V QDPHV DQG WKH FRPPXQLWLHV WKH\ DUH DIILOLDWHG ZLWK )RU
H[DPSOH LQ >@ WKH DXWKRUV SURSRVHG D FRPELQDWLRQ RI D JUDSK ZLWK ERXQGLQJ ER[HV LQ RUGHU WR LPSURYH WKH






ZLWK HIIHFWLYH OD\RXWV RI (XOHU GLDJUDPV FRPELQHG ZLWK JUDSKV >@ ,Q >@ WKH DXWKRUV SURSRVHG XVLQJ D
YLVXDOL]DWLRQ WHFKQLTXH WKDW GLVSOD\V WKH WUHH VWUXFWXUH DV D WUHHPDSDQG WKH FRQQHFWLRQ EHWZHHQ LWV UHFWDQJOHVE\
FXUYHGOLQNVRYHUODLGRQWKHWUHHPDS+RZHYHUWKHVHOLQNVVKRZHGFRQQHFWLRQRQO\EHWZHHQWKHUHFWDQJOHVEXWQRW
WKHHOHPHQWVRIWKHUHFWDQJOHV2QFRQWUDU\ZHSURSRVHGXVLQJYLVXDOL]DWLRQZKHUHDWUHHPDSLVRYHUODLGE\DJUDSK
DQG WKH HOHPHQWV RI WKH JUDSK EHORQJ WR D SDUWLFXODU UHFWDQJOH RI WKH WUHHPDS  +RZHYHU WKH GHVLJQ RI VXFK
YLVXDOL]DWLRQZDVQRWFRQFHUQHG WKRURXJKO\DVZHOODVRQO\XVHUV¶SUHIHUHQFHZDV HYDOXDWHG >@$JXLGHOLQH IRU
FUHDWLQJUHFWDQJXODU WUHHPDSZDVSURSRVHG LQ>@2QHRI WKH LPSRUWDQWVXJJHVWLRQVE\ WKHDXWKRUVZDV WRDYRLG
H[WUHPHDVSHFWUDWLRVZKLFKZHXVHGLQGHVLJQLQJRXUWUHHPDSEDVHGYLVXDOL]DWLRQVLQWKLVSDSHU
,QWKLVSDSHUDQRYHOYLVXDOL]DWLRQIRUVRFLDOQHWZRUNVDWUHHPDSRYHUODLGZLWKDJUDSKLVGHVLJQHGDQGWKHQWKH
SHUIRUPDQFH RI WKH GHVLJQHG YLVXDOL]DWLRQ LV HYDOXDWHG ,Q RXU GHVLJQ ZH YDU\ WKH QXPEHU RI UHFWDQJOHV LQ WKH
WUHHPDSDVZHOODV WKHQXPEHURIQRGHVDQGHGJHVLQWKHJUDSKRYHUODLGZLWKWKHWUHHPDSLQRUGHUWRFRPSDUHWKH
SHUIRUPDQFHRIGLIIHUHQW WUHHPDSVRYHUODLGZLWKJUDSKV7KHSHUIRUPDQFHRI WKHVH WUHHPDSEDVHGYLVXDOL]DWLRQV LV
HYDOXDWHG LQDQHPSLULFDOH[SHULPHQW)RU WKLVSXUSRVHZHFRPSDUH WKHGHVLJQHGYLVXDOL]DWLRQV WR(XOHUGLDJUDP
EDVHG YLVXDOL]DWLRQV ZKLFK VKRZHG XVHIXOQHVV DQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV LQ VRFLDO QHWZRUN YLVXDOL]DWLRQ > @ 7KH
FRPSDULVRQLVGRQHIRUDGLIIHUHQWQXPEHURIFXUYHVQRGHVDQGHGJHVLQWKH(XOHUEDVHGYLVXDOL]DWLRQV
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6RFLDO1HWZRUN9LVXDOL]DWLRQ
3ULRU WR YLVXDOL]LQJ D VRFLDO QHWZRUN WKH PRVW FRPPRQ SUREOHPV SHRSOH HQFRXQWHU ZKHQ H[SORULQJ D VRFLDO
QHWZRUNZHUHDQDO\]HG)RUWKLVSXUSRVHWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQYLVXDOL]DWLRQRIVRFLDOQHWZRUNVZDVVWXGLHG>



























1H[W VWHS LQ WKH GHVLJQ RI WKH SURSRVHG YLVXDOL]DWLRQ D WUHHPDS ZDV RYHUODLG ZLWK QRGHV DV D UHVXOW WKH
YLVXDOL]DWLRQZDVH[WHQGHGWRFRPPXQLFDWHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ,QFDVHRID7ZLWWHUQHWZRUNWKHQRGHVLQDIRUPRI







)LQDOO\ WKH WUHHPDS ZDV RYHUODLG E\ D JUDSK 70* IRU YLVXDOL]DWLRQ RI VHWV UHFWDQJOHV HOHPHQWV QRGHV






WKH VDPH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW DFWRUV FHOHEULWLHV WKH\ IROORZ DQG FRQQHFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH FHOHEULWLHV +RZHYHU
FRPPRQSHUVRQDOLWLHVIRU('*DUHUHSUHVHQWHGLQLQWHUVHFWLRQRIWKHFXUYHVZKHUHDVWKHFRPPRQSHUVRQDOLWLHVIRU
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%RWK WUHHPDS DQG (XOHU GLDJUDP YLVXDOL]DWLRQV UHSUHVHQW WKH VDPH LQIRUPDWLRQ 7KH VWXG\ LV D FRQWUROOHG RQH
FRQGXFWHGZLWKLQDJURXSWRHYDOXDWHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRI7UHHPDSZLWKJUDSKDQG(XOHUGLDJUDPVZLWKJUDSKWKHQ











ZKHUHGLDJUDPVDORQJZLWKTXHVWLRQVDQGRSWLRQVFRXOGEH ORDGHG WRFDWFK UHVSRQVH WLPHDQG
HUURUVFRPPLWWHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWVGXULQJWKHVWXG\7KHTXHVWLRQVZHUHUDQGRPL]HGZKLFKKDGDPL[RI(XOHUEDVHG
GLDJUDPVDQG7UHHPDSEDVHGGLDJUDPVWRDYRLGOHDUQLQJHIIHFW7RIXUWKHUUHGXFHWKLVHIIHFWSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHJLYHQ































WKH ILUVW OHYHO LQFOXGHG RQO\ SXUH (XOHU GLDJUDPV DQG WUHHPDSV VHH )LJXUH  WKH VHFRQG OHYHO LQFOXGHG (XOHU
GLDJUDPVDQGWUHHPDSVZLWKQRGHVLQVLGHWKHFXUYHVDQGUHFWDQJOHVVHH)LJXUHDQGWKHWKLUGOHYHOFRPSULVHGWKH
GHVLJQHG70*ZLWK('*IRUFRPSDULVRQVHH)LJXUH
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5HVXOWV
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7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PRVWO\ EDVHG RQ VLQJOH JUDSKV VLQFH WKH JUDSKV DUH DEOH WRPDQDJHPLOOLRQV RI QRGHV 7KHPDLQ LVVXH RI IXVLQJ




























PHGLD QHWZRUNV ZLWK 1RGH;/ ,Q &	7 
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